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Possible to suppose that he could have been
Precipitated twenty feet if the horse was going

8a walk.
The j udgnment is as follows

Considering that on the 25th day of June,
1881, the appellants were not in default or in
the wron'g as reg~ards the qualitv or pattern
«f the iron railsnthey had used in the con-
8tluction of their railway at the south-western
Coerner of the Place d'Arines, where the said
",%ilway makes a curve in (leparting from the
l'ne of Notre Dameo Street, and turns in the
direction of th St. Jamets street at right angles
froI3 Notre Dame Street, but that said raeils,
48 'ell as that part of the roadwvcy which the
ap3PFllants were botind to maintain, were law-

T'land sufficient;

"And considoring that it wras not by any
f'Ilt, omission or negfleet on the part of the
%Ppellants, that on the said 25th of June, 1881,'the respondýent wvas thrown out of the waggon
'n1 Which lie was being driven while crossing
the track of the said railway at the said
eu-e whereby he sustained the injuries for
'eb1Ch he seeks to recover damages in this
ealnse.

«'-11nd considering that the driver of the said

tW«01while so crossing the said track at
tile1 and place aforesaid, failed to exercise

the noCessary caution and prudence, to which
hle 'Was bouind on the occasion in question,
and "'light by the exercise of reasonable cau-
tion, and prudence have avoided the accident

Whelich the respondent was so injured;

. 'g CnSiderîng that there is error in the
"gen8eit rendered in this cause by the

%>irCourt at Montreal on the 28th June,
1882, h Court, etc., doth reverse, etc., the

jna( 3udgMent, and proceeding to render theind'inlt whiceh ouglit to have been rendered,
~Ohdismiss the action of the respondent
WihCOSts,)y etc.

Judgment reversed.*
4otTait & Abbotts for appellants.

ZL2COste, Q. C, counsel.
Zanctot for the respondent.

Ie>mirQ.C., and Geoffrion, counsel.

fh )4 1c88e of the saine Company, appellant, andýr faotreai Brewing Company, repondent (an action
Nuir4sto the vehicle), a simlar judgnment wus

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREÂL, May 31, 1884.

Be fore ToRRÂNcia, J.
SURPRENANT V. GOBBILLE.

Libel-Priileged Communication.

A report made by a foreman in the course of his
duty, and weititout malice, respecting men in
hi8 gang, which caused the mnen to be dis-
charged, is a privileged communication.

This was an action of damages by a man
dismissed fromn the service of the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, on the report of the
foreman over him. The plaintiff complained
that the report was false and malicionis.

The report bore date the 2nd August, 1883,
in these words: "I1 have four men in my gang
that 1 do not want any longer; if you want
them anywhere please let me know and I will
send them to you-or give me permission te,
discliarge them. They are: F. Suprenant,
one of the regular section men: him it is for
trying to make trouble with the men while on
duty, and the others E. Darbin, L. Darbin, and
F. Gravel, for backing him up'" In conse-
quence of this report, the plaintiff was dis-
charged.

PER Cumir. The facts show that the defen-
dant made lis report in the course of his
duty, and without malice; and, moreover,
with reason. The report wus a privileged
communication. Lawless v. Anglo-Egyptian,
Cotton Co.; A.-D. 1869, 4 L. R. Queen's Bench,
262; Dewe v. Tfaterbury, 6 Supreme, Court
R. 143, A.D. 1881.

Plea maintained and action dismissed.
H. Lanctot for plaintiff.
H. Abbott for defendant.

PRIVY COUNCIL.
LONDON, April 7, 1884.

Before LORD BLACKBURN, SIR BÂRNES PBACOCK,

SIR ROBERT CoiLins, SIR RICHARD Couen,
SIR ARTHUR HOBHOUBB.

CA.LDwBLL, appellant, and McLARIIN, reslpon-
dent.

Streamioatable in part-C. S. U. C., cap. 48-
Right of using improvement8.

The intention of the legisiature in enactiflg
C. S. U. C., cap. 48, sec. 15, (12 Fict. cap.
87, sec. 5), wa8 to give to o'wners of higher


